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FIRST FLIGHTS 

A. Dean Holenbeugh and his nice 
Glasalr. Rist fight May 5, 1987, 

T echnicat COUl'lSebr Red BeiteJshees 
of Boulder, Colorado $8Y'S thal Oean ts 
EM 161480 4nd i:sa member of Chap• 
ter 648, Rod IOIOWed the construction 
of the plane and took the picture the 
day beJore. AOd say that "Ten 01 us, 
mostly from Chapter 648 built a hangar 
60' x 100·. a mc1a1 building on the 
Longmon1 airport. He is one of the own• 
ers and keeps hi:s pf&ne there: 

J$-ff Fickling Of Miami, Florida re:stored 
s Plpe,t J-3 Cub. 

The airaah was purchased a!'! a basket 
case In 1980. The first fllghl was May 
23, 1987. Jeff also flew it to Lock Haven 
rec-enUy for lhe Piper 50th birthday an
niver$ary there, Tcchr'li(al Counisol« 
Didi Mozins reports: "She fly& hands-off 
and Is a really be&utlful restoration. I 
have been looking in on his WOO( along 
the way and also lending a hand now 
and then. This aircraft needs recog,i
tion and wUI gei ii anywhere it is flown!" 
Al)pareouy he a cs it. 
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Editorial 

THE EAA TECHNICAL COUNSELOR 
PROGRAM 

A Policy Statomtnl by Paul H. Pobe
remy 

PrffJdoM and Founder, ExpMl:men
tal Aircraft A&.soclation 

June 1987 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

Q. What Is a Technical Couns.,or? 

A A volunteer aviation oducatiOn 
counselor wt,o, when asked to do so 
by an amaleuf aifcratt bvilder, 
shares his knowledge, expertise and 
experience In Otdet to assist the 
builder with the p(Ojed, 

Q. Whl1 are th• qualttlcatlons fot a 
Technlcal Counselor? 

A. Tony Bingclls pu1s It well when he 
says: "Possibly one Ol the best qu&l
mcatlons for a T ec:tw'iical Cooo:se&or 
is his ability 10 iSlen: This Is veiy 
true. We h$ve ocher quailicationa, 
ane1 ttl&y a,e as ronows: 

a. Have built an amateur built aircraft 
or 
b. Have restored an antiqueiclasSie 
aircraft or 
e. 8e an A&P. lA, OAR. DER or 
Aerospace Engine« (U.S. Ratill9$, 
other coun1ries equivalent$ 01 theso 
ratings aro atso ac:cepcable) or 
d. Have the quailications !or the 

""""·· 
Q, How many TocMJeal Counselors 

are A&P mechanic.a? 

A About 50% a,o A&P mechanlc:s-
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Q. My S:klll I• ln a special area. CIA I 
be a Technical COunsek>r? 

A. 'Th& lncfNidual may havo tX~$e 
in orly one ate.a such as wooctMJ:fk• 
ing or, welding Ot coverw-.g. Pa'SS1ng 
on ~ ta!MIS WQUld be oon&fic:ial 
to builders working on that part of 
tho alretaft 

0.. Why dOel EAA have a Technkal 
Counselor program? 

A. To ensure that an alrwortny aitc:reft 
Is presented to the FAA fol final .ai>· 
prcwal. To oncourage the sett-help 
nature ol our organization, and to 
pass on aviation knowledge to prom
ote avi-ation safety. Wo also are 
hlgnty lntetes1ed In malntalning ,he 
exce!len1 image 1ha1 the ama.1eur 
boil program has, and the Technico.! 
CouMOklt program haa been a very 
effecti'le way of doing this. 

TECHNICAL COUNSELOR 
ACTIVmES 

Q. Who IS lhe average Technical 
Counselor? 

A. From a survey dontl, we know lt\al 
the •average• T echrical CounS810t 
is 57 ycM Old, I.he oldest being 80 
and the youngest 27. on lhe ave<• 
$98, a TeQlnlcal Counselor visits air
craft some 12•13 times per year, 
puts ori an occasional tectncal pt'O• 
gram S'I !'jg IOCal chapter. and onoc• 
casion, sends tec:flnical informaliOn 
on to EM hCaCl(1>8rters b oonsid• 
eration b publishing. 62% 04 the 
TectW'lical Counselors are aircraft 
build&rs, N'Mg completed 1.9 air• 
craft each. 70% Mvo tomplelety re· 
sto<&CI on aircraft or hofd A&P 
licenses. 

Q. What acttvltles must an EAA 
Technical Counst~ perform to 
maintain hi.a active Tochnieal 
counuior status? 

A. V.islt three ucraft per year. or prO• 
vido itwoo -cnap1e,r programs per 
year, or send three articles to EAA 
for CMSldetatiOn IOI' publication per 
year. or any combination of thfee o l 
the above. He may also work as a 
volunteo, at tho Oshkosh EAA Con• 
vention in a Tectviical COuosolOt'ca• 
pa()ty or the Homebuilder0s Comer. 
w0ft<shop$. etc. 

PERMISSIBLE FUNCTIONS 

Q, Does tho Technlcal Counseb 
sJgn log book& 1 

A. The T cctinieal Counselor mu&t not 
sign ofl 8IY'J log book or dOCumOlll 
indieating an ot11cial inspection 01 
;.xigemen:ofairwofttjOOS:S.. TodOso 
may abn(tge the authority of the Fed
eral Aviation AdminiSttatiOn. 

o. Uy FAA office wanc. my Techni
cal Counselor to sign my buildtf'S 
log book. 

A. A Technical counselor mU9t not 
sign log books. ff he is an A&P, IA, 
DAR, etc .. he may sign log books in 
that capacity. but no1 l'I his official 
capacity as an EAA Tectinical COun• 
selo,, Ad•1iSOty Clrculr 20-27C is 
e'kpll,clt In that regatd • the builder 
signs Ii$ own log. 

Q. can an EAA Technical Counselor 
approve de,sign changes? 

A. tt is not the policy of the Expemlen• 
t.ai Airaan Association and hs Tech• 
nical Counselors 10 design or r&dO• 
sign aircraft. component$ or parts 
thereot. My desi~ chang&S or 
chang8& from the original drawings 
o4 1he designer aro OU1Slde 1he 
parameter °' the program. and 
would be betwHn the builder and 
1he designer. A Technical Counso&or 
should f8COl"l\mtmd good aeronauti• 
ca1 practices. 

Q. I want to modify an a.trcratt. C.an 
1tle Technical Counselor he(p? 

A. No, his function iS to ensure oom
pl!ancc with the plans. Any modlflca• 
lions to pf.ans mU$1 be by agreemen1 
between builder and desigo8f only. 

Q. Can a Technical Counstk>r' WOtle 
on or test fly an airplane that he 
visits? 

A. II a T echnica.l Counselor works on 
an ai"cratt that he vi$i1$ Ot lest hies 
the aircraft. etlhes for free or for a 
lee, he is acting on his own behalf, 
and not in his capacity as an EM 
Tectwcal Counselor. 

Q, Does a Tect,nlca1 Counselor 
charge fCM" hi.a serviees? 
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A. There shall be no fees charged tor 
an EAA Technical Counselor's cdo
catlonal h&!p in assisting a builder 
by visiting his project. Any renvmet• 
a11on Sor travel or IOdging be!W98n 
an EAA Technical Counselor and a 
builder desiring his ftcommenda .. 
lions is beiween Iha builder and lne 
Techntcal Coonsetor. 

a. Can a Technical Counselor com .. 
blne his vo1un1eer WOt'k Ha Toch .. 
nk:al Counselor and his wol1t tor 
pay 89 an A&P? 

A. No. The Technic&l CounsOIOt is a 
non•pafd ~ toor, as described. 

BENEFITS OF BEING A TECHNICAL 
COUNSELOR 

a. Aro tho1'9 any benefi ts to being 
an EAA Technical Counselor? 

A One of the benelits ls reoeMng the 
Toehnle.al OOunsolor Ncwsl8tt8f, 
filled with tedri:al tips and informs• 
tion, issued si:x !Imes per year. How· 
ev-01, th& main benefit is derived from 
pasY'lg on knowledge on airetah 
building atld Saf8ty practices SO that 
others can complete an airworlhy 
l)(Ojocl, 

Oshkosh '87 
EAAJAVCO LYCOMING TEXTRON 

OUTST ANDtNG SAFETY ACHIEVE• 
MENT AWA.RD 

FOf' 1987. the winner was H. Paul 
Schuch of 14908 Sandy Lano, SM 
Jose. Camo,nia 95142. telephone (408) 
377-6137. You will see a nloe cle-sc,1p. 
lion of his equipment in the June 1987 
SPORT AVIATION on page 26. The 
prize tor !his award iS a brand new 
Lycoming 0 -235 engine. The award 
was presontM eo Paul by TOf'l'I 8.u&r, 
Paul was selected over 16 finalists fof 
his inven6on of lhe 8inauroJ Doppler 
Colision AIM System (BiOCAS}, asetl• 
¢OOtainecl a.irtlom Doppler ractar sys• 
tem. This sys1em tunouons indepen
dently of ground based aystems or 
equipment Installed in target aircraft 
and is designed as an inexpensive ool· 
ision avoidance sy,.em. The radar 
ll'M$mlttors in each wing ~ of the air• 
craft pick up a directional signal, which 
is then transmit!Gd 10 Sl8'80 head 
phonos. AWroaching aircraft can be 
heard as a rising tone while aircraft 
moving away can be heard as a de· 
creasing tone. The tlleoslty ol lhO 
$Ol.lnd lncreasos with proximity. This is 
a particularly timely introduction by the 
designer a., a very ClesetVing award, 

Pre\liou$ recipienis of tho awatd were: 
In 1986 BoniS Pol)OV of BRS Inc. for his 
ballistic parachute re<X:/V$t'/ syS1om that 
had at the lime saved OV8I 20 aircraft, 
Fred Cailey in t985 for oYer 11 years of 
lectncal articiE,s fn SPORT AEROSA T• 
ICS magazin& o, a safety nature (a vol· 
unteer writer) and in 1984 Alchan:I 
Brown won tor his deviQ& 10 CI010Cl 
wat.e, in fuel. 

Paul Sc:huc:l'I'& equipment has been 
tested extensivety in the area ~n whieh 
he lives which ha& v8<y heavy traffic.. 
Ho is working on getting lhe device 
palenledal"ld has sewratcompaniesin
terost&d S\ its production. The design 
recentty also won honorable mention S\ 
the Cardiff Put:ilistwlg Co. 1987 RF De
sign award contest In the twenty year 
period between 1957 ano 1977. genera1 
aviation aircraft were involved In mid air 
collisions 'tWlh air <:arriors 17 limes, mil
itary aircraft 39 times. and other general 
aviation aircraft 465 Chne:$. According to 
u,esc staliStics. we are more than twice 
as likety IO ool!ide wlth a mllltary 8Jl'Ctaft 
as an airliner and moro lhan 27 dmes 
as likely 10 be hh by another general 
aviation a!l'Cra/'I a$ an airliner, Al this 
lime, we are rooning about three mid air 
collisions per mon1h In this country. 
Hopefully EMaodAvcolyooming Tex• 
tron's award of !hi$ out$1anding salety 
oontribution award IO PatA Schuch will 
&<lable him IO produce the devke lne)C• 
pensively for general aviation use. 

OSHKOSH '87 

Ted Slack was our number one volun
teer at the HomObuilder's Comer build• 
Ing at lh& Technical Counselor area. At 
our wind down PM)', ltd passed a 
statement on to me that I wouk:l like 10 
share with you. WM t he said was -
·wtia1 many don't reaiz&--(1 Is a 
privilege to serve al Oshko$1\- to help 
others realize thOII' goal&. It is 100 bad 
lhat more don't get involved 0t lhey 
would realize th!$ 1$ trc.,O," In spite of 
that, many Teef'lnical Counselors who 
dO realize it is a privilege lo secvo are 

a. I$ the EAA Technical Counsetor 
protected by Insurance? 

A. The, Technical Counselor Is ln$UrCd 
b any legal labillty presen~ed 
agains1 him \mile operating ONtJ 
wtthin !he pollctes 0, EM and i1S ef. 
Sorts to eosure safety in aviation. 

AN INVITATION TO BECOME A 
TECHNICAL COUNSELOR 
a, I want to be a Technk:al Coun• 

sef<>t. How do I become one? 

A Write to tho EAA Headquarters 
Technical Counselor Admif'ltMr;)tor 
tor an 84)pllcation form. 

almos.1 tripping <:/Yet CtlOh Other at the 
T 6Chtical Counselor area. Our thanks 
and deepesc i()preclatlOn to John 
Grega, Willie Knebel, L E. Boykin •Bo". 
Bill Twining, Ted Sl&cic, Al Lu1i8, Ted 
Travis, 8ob Herman. fl.G. Beeler. 
Goorge Cowan, Charies Sc:hw$t12, R. 
Kurzenberger, Gerald Redman, and 
T eny Alg&O. It is so,t ot like seM"IQ your 
coontry in !he military, il really IS a 
prhMego to serve. Our appreciative 
thanb to !hose who served U$. 

Our good volunteers ~ I out and took 
a look a1 some of the airplanes end 
came IO help the owners, disruss:ing 
<SeredS \'lith them where they noticed 
them. We noled 1ha1 moS-1 of thCso 
delocts are of a maintenance nature. 
OS !he airplanes Iha! haive been liown 
tor a pe1i0d o, limo, $Omo of the tollow
ing showed up: 
1. Fly Baby • elevator hinge I$ SIOppy. 
left outboard side. 
2. Original design • prop bolls not 
$8'1C1icd propedy. one wire six bolts. 
l efl and right wing were devefOl)lng 
some play at 1ne rear attacn points, 
3,. Pitts S2A 10$1 motion al the elevator, 
4. Muslang II • lefl elevator has move
,nent ''$lop", 
5. RV aileron control ball end • rusty 
and badly WOtn on tho rtght Side. 
6. Sty Coupe • a loose exhaust system. 
'7. T aylorcratt • a loose e>ihaust system, 
8. Hatz • right rear stabilizer \\'Olkwlg in 
up, in end OU!. and both "8bltlzers had 
damagod buStlir"tgs at the e!evato, stoP, 
9, An ultralight rudder pivot had no 
bushings. The upper rudder hinge pin 
was IOOS4, 
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Technical Tips 
TOOL TIPS 

WING INCIDENCE TOOL 

Witn tnls tool, the incidence al~ ltle 
wing (or wash-in and wash-out along 
the ~) can be checked to eliltW\8te 
any twist. The dimensions shown are 
lor ei'lhef Pitts or Aero SJ)Oc1 I. The tool 
is useful lat any aircraft. blJ1 dimension$ 
may need to be chMgtd, "The better 
the level used 1he more accurate thO 
tool, 

- -(f tWl 

_,. 11t'. ),-' I 
~ ,: 
' ' .~, ~nn r~- t1 ' , .... . 

TECHNK:AL TIPS 

1. F'or prevention oC battery tcrm.iflal 
COffOSiOn; Qulck$itver Anti-Corrosion 
Lubricam manutacturOd by Me,cuy 
Outboa1d Marine oC Fond du lac, Wis• 
consin in a small t\bO obtainabte at a 
Mercury Outboard dealer. A lighC film 1$ 
all you nood, 

2. They recommend you USO a ct\&moi$ 
skin 10 filter water from aotogas wt'IOl 
it <Soes, but one o, our Tectricat Coun
selors foood fine particles of thamOiS: in 
the gasoolator on his Turner. M ftoats and 
was on the so.-een In the filter. He is 
now using a mechanical fitter from /:w• 
craft PMS Suf)f)fy House. 

3. A 10t ~ A&P's end IA's don't pull the 
drain on the MarVel Schebler car• 
burt,10t'$ to checl<: clrt aod water. It is a 
plug on the bowt IOwOr than the bowt 
ltsett and is almost a l'l'IJSC on annual 
inspoctiOn. 
4 

Tips 1 thru 3 are lrom Gene DarM 01 
8eaumom. Texas. 

4 . fl you arc lnstaJ11ng an automotive lap 
befl in an amateur bJilt aireratt, It was 
foul'ld that the bell wouldn't relea$8 with 
pressure on it. A suggestion from Tec:t,
nlea1 Counselor Neil Siddors is tha1 we 
not use automo1il;o betls or thoroughly 
Ct'l8CfC tnem before hand to soc i1 they 
will release with pre$$Ure on them. 

5. While llghferiog the prop botts on a 
Long Ez pro;eci, a Technical Counselor 
enooun.toted a suspk:iously high torque 
reading even !hough tho bolt heads had 
n04 yet bottomed. h seem& the crush 
pfa1e obtain8d fro«I Great American 
Propeller Co. had a bOII pauom 100 
small .-. diameter. He drilled out tho 
holes with a .015 inOh larger diameter 
bit and INt cured the problem, The 
Great American Prop,eller Co.'s Fred 
Griffiths said INl;t the plates had been 
$Upplied by Ken Brodi. and lhey thought 
they had caught all of them and was 
disturbed that a bllcl plate had been 
Shrpped. A Technical C~r 
suggestOd inat "loose prop botls oon• 
llooe to be the single most trequen1 
cause 01 non traumauc. mechanical tail• 
ures In wood props rvo ex.amlnecl to 
date. Torquing I.he bolts to the awrop,, 
rla:e reading is vital 10 a safe ins.taller 
lion. Periodic retorquing of the bOlts 1$ 
msndatocy with a wood prop, evao with 
one wfth the precision ond $1rength oi 
Great Arnc,ican·s.· Thanks to Art Bian• 
cont 

6. In reading the February/March Teoh• 
nlcal Counselor News he ea.me across 
Mr. Kurz~rgec-·s excellent suggos• 
6oR for an external charging attach 
p01nc. I have be81l using a similar Sts· 
tem on my eonanu In the Vfflters in 
Michigan and have a small change to 
offer thnt I !eel Is an improvement. In• 
stead of using a screw anac::hment for 
the poslti'Ve lead I Installed a pola,lzOCI 

mini phOne Jack in my~ wUh a co~ 
pat!b6e polarized phone plug slleched 
k> tl one amp. trickle chaf'OOr. This sys
tem has $e\'eral ac:tvsn1ages. It pre• 
clocle$ inadvertent reverse hook-up and 
possible component damage. It ellml
nates the n8CeSSi1y ot a ground clip 
elsowhore on 1he plane and tho one 
amp. charget" CM be lefl on an aircraft 
battory all the lime in the ffll'lle< assu,
ing a warm and fully charged battery 
without danger of damaoe or over4 

chargin94 In the sketch aocomP'Jlnyqng 
this stlicle the m.astef switch was shown 
connected to the grounding load of the 
master solenoid, I persona11y consider 
this io be a bad practiOO atid pre,ter 10 
put the mastOf' switch in the hot lead 
side of the circuil Cut&'lg the ground 
.sid& loaves the ,oktnoid live at al twrl8$ 
and. subjects you to posSible eccldental 
grourdlng and activation 01 rhe scatter 
by dropping a 1001 or a me1a1 belt buck· 
10. etc. This is from Joe Hillebrand, 
Technical Counselor. 

7. You will soo an artiele on aircraft tem• 
pe,atures etc., in an upool'IW'l9 Issue o1 
the Cratt&mans Corner. In addition, 
moS! epoxies lose 112 their streng1h al 
150 degrees Fahrenheit Fro«1 Bon 
Owen. T ecmieal counselor. 

8. I h&d a call from a buikler with a 
Midget Muslang which was stalling 
around 85 MPH. I SUOl)t5«00 a too 
sharp leading edge and the buifde1$ tO• 
buil.1 the leading 8dQ& with mb'o bal
loons, and epoxy reGbcing the S1al 
speed to 59 MPH, substamlsly improv• 
iOg the aircraft.. The root MCtiOn on a 
Midget Mustang tlocording Kl Bob 
8ustlby Is NACA.651•21 2 and the tip Is 
a NACA65•210. If in ttle proc8SS 01 
manufaaumg you make the leading 
edges sharper 1han was int~ed. ~he 
aircraft may have ;,m exceSS1vely high 
stat!. This Is !roe of all metal aircraft. 

9. From em Clause of Stolp StarduS.1, 
he Old some tes1s on WOOd SC)(lr aircratt 
with motal flrtfngs.. The fittings are epoxy 
glued to th& spar and a,coording to the 
manufacturer they found 1h31 the unit 
will tatl.e 19 G's, 11 It is not glued to th8 
spar, a spar and Ii~ wlll laJ<e a 9 G 
IOad. This was tested al Univo<$al 
Studios in CalHomia and Is a $Ubs1an1ia1 
reason for epoxy gluing littings 10 the \.. 
spar. OI course, Ille metal cannot be 
painted, nor the &par vaml$hed in the 
tttea where the fitting& are glued 10 the 
spar. 



Engines 
\ I.. NOTICE FOR O-290-G OWNERS ongine lo get well h8atod up and fot !he "There is one othet point that I would 

case to expand. Alumlr.,.m expands like to oommem on. In the dozen or so 
mo,·e than steel. engines that I have tOtn down and 

Reed Johnson, Technical Counsetor • looked tu. Including several that had Just 
1S6 of Berkeley, Califoinia sont the WI• been 0WJrhauled. (one ot which had 

lhr<,\\n a rod and several tMt had the IOwing .,,otmatioo to us., and this mate· "When we tore the engl')e down we 
front ooa,ingbumed out) we have tound rial should be broughl io tM a1tcntion fOUld the baek 04 lhtt oil slinger and the 
lh& sludge ti.ties In tho crank.Shaft had of lhOS& people OW11Wlg Lycoming lrom or thrust surface were galled with not been Cl&aned in any of them. tn the Ground Power Units. Ree<l's letter is re• aluminum 11'()(1'1 th& case. indicating that 
engine that had thrown th& tOd. the peatOd ve,batim: the aluminum of the case had expatlOOCI sludge tvb&$ were nearty full CM muck. to the point whero the c:imMsion of the 

co.so became greater lhan the cistance The sludge tubes should be posilivtf'y 
We had an actlden1 In C~t8f 20 between the thrust surtacc M d th8 oil cleaned °' rep1ac&e1 any time that the 

Which highligh4s a situation that I be-. slinger ring on lho c,i,nk. engine i$ ovomauled. • 

liove should be given wide ~lic:ily. Ed 
Fb.k;tolph, wno Ms recentty finished a 

Editors Noto: ThruSI: bearing dearance l!tt!o cream puff o4 a Pitls rolled It tnlo a •Ed salcl !hat whon the engine ball Sa.tut\1ay, H& had a k11ced landing. is V8<'f hlportant In M assembly 01 an 
Forlunatety he was not tw..-1 at all and S(Opp,ed it didn't make more than three engine. It might be noted thal you w!II 
the oondftlon Of 1ho aif'Crall afte, the ac- revolutions before the engln• froze solid frequentty be 1:1dvlsed to not move an 
cident i$ a great recommendation k>r $nel lhe prop stopped. After we reached engine by Vis propoll8f. -n.s particularly 
the ruggedness of the Pills <IOsign. Tho the plane it had cooled off. The prop applies to not putting flexing loads by 
"G* meter was pegged in bOlh direc1ions oo.Ad be moved bvl it tolt V8fy rough. 11 pusl'wlg on the propeller near its tip. But 
but ii didn't come apart. was ;.ast tonighl that we took the engine yOY ShOuld know that when you are 

apart to look at ti, mO'iing an engine by Ns propeler hub 
the load 01 the movement is bejng 

''He had M on~ 1am,we. In fa.ct. the placed upon the lhrust bearing when 

oogine lroze soid. He managed to get "So here ia a point tnal ShOuld be vou push or pul on the mt,. How to 
it into a patch 01 oa1s belwoon sev8fa1 made to a.ll le<:hnieal oounsolors and al best move an airp\ane ls a matte,r that 
hoosif\9 developmeols. 01 C<M.Kse as people who are overhauling these en,. each lndlvidual ai,pla.rl$ owner has to 
soon as the wheob hit the tall oats he gines who are 001 t~ co1.1nsolors, decide. 

was fflmed.a.tefy on his back. He l0r$ that lhC sp6Cified clearance "trlUSf• be 
the gear loose. ruined the l1o and rud- present when the engine is put t1> 
de,, caved in sevotal capstrips on top gether. Ed was extremety forlunate that 
of the top wing as wel as bending up lhere was a field to !)el Into and INI M VW ENGINE NOTICE 
the cowling and other assorted damage has a coot enough head to get into It, 
Including the cabana struts. A tight as In& area ~ re he was is lalr1y well Next ts from the lii'lbach Aircraft COfP. 
shoulder harness unc:soubtodly savtld populated. Nowsletter. P.O. Box 120\, TWa, Ott· 
his Ille. lahoma 74102, toloph()(le (918) 832· 

9017. 
I would like kl emphasize to anyone 

"The engine in the alrc,al'I was a work.wlg on these engines., In view 01 
ground power unit and considering the 1he numbOr being used. that they be Firat, there ls &mJ)IO and growing evi• 
l'MTlbar of these units that {U'8 being vwy sure that 1hi9 clearance ls preseni 00000 that treq1.1ent changes o1 engine 
used, the stwation tha1 W$ found in the as well as till the other clearancoo oi can be the least expensive way to 
posc,mortem o4 the engine should bO sp$cified in the overhaul manual. We achieving OOSign sorvioe life. Most ot 
Plt,licized. boked at several other engines thal U$ operatng li~sport~raafl fiTifHtQe 

have not yet t>&en overh&Aed and CMX oil before we vse-ago our ongine 
fOtn:I the.I in one this cl~rance w&S in• Oil. An engine tha1 is used infrequentty 

·1n the engine manual lo, the 0-290· $1Jffictenl, does age; by mosi aOC01.1nts. r4 agos 
0 it g;ve,s a crankshaft and crankcase tas:tet than the engiM that is run every 
frooi end cleal'80Ce o,t .009 to .016 with day or at 'eaSI: frequentty. Mo<fom en, 
.026 maximum between the oll slinger "'The front main bearilg became very glne olls can give nom,aJ good service 
Mg and the front of th8 bearing bOss; hOt due to the friction at lhls point: hOI tor the 50 hours we recommend be· 
th8l is, nine 10 sixteen thousandths enough lo melt out SOc'l'IO of the bearing tween changes In the Unbaci'\ m.v,.,. 
CttlnltSMft end ply. This clearance was metat, Considering the number of the als. 81.1t, mMy of l,,t$ operate in dusty 
no1 presen1 In this engine. The aircraft engines. in this a,ea that ha"o b6en torn and/or polluted air. In those cases, we 
and engine: Md approximately 4S hours down to find the fron: bearing bt.w'ned recommend a shOrt&, change interval. 
Since he had compl~ed It.. ail on fairly out, we wonder ff this may not bea oon• Many 01 us do not tty our planes. fOf 
c:ool days. It is only in the last couple of tlibvling cause. Nearf'J all wilh burned periods. of one, two, thrOO or more 
WGeks Iha! the weathe, has W&:fmed up be&mgs had been overhauled and months. Here again. it is advisable to 

~ I, to the P()Wtt where you ooutt call it hot. feitd soon alter. can mi&Sing cranks change oil sooner. Many of us Ol)()(ating 
When the aocident occurred i1 was thO and cases in an overhaul shop be one air cooled efl9ines us. a 20 to 30 hOlS 
hottest day tha.t lhis plane had been cause or !his tai1u,e? In tt.s ca.so tho cycle fOr engine oil changes. As we 
flown. II occurreo juSI after a flight of engine didn't run long enough to com• stated above, there !$growing evlctonoo 
about 45 minutes.; time eoough IOJ the pletely burn ..c, tn& beartng. that troquent Oil Chatlg8S help extend 
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engine sel'Vloe llfe. In the 1ono-ierm. 11 
seems to be our least costly option. And 
fOI' the Limbach eoginos, remember lo 
US$ a tigll•91'8de automotive•type oil 01 
a viscosity as given In y01J engine 
operating manual. 

VWVALVES 

T echnic&\ Counselor Neil Sidders found 
that a suilttbl8 subStltutc tor his $IOCk 
VQlkswagon vahtes was the small block 
Chevrolet "~ They provide a lltUe 
hi~r $eat pressure which is good be
cause th& tighter thO soat pressure. the 
better the heal transfEN'. Valves oool by 
Nat ironsfor metal 10 metal as the air 
blasts pnrticul."lrly ftom I~ hOI e:xnaust 
won'1 cool lhe valves. This change in 
vaJve springs, has bOon adOPtOd ano Is 
used by Rex Taylor ad Hapi Engines 
and i:s a suggoS10d modification 10 any 
older Volkswagen engine. 

From IM Gooctyear Flrebitd Tale, 
Chaple, 128 

Al Ross~ a shon dissertation on the 
problems with his KR•2 since ill rir·st llew 
about a year ago. The first of these was 
high cylinder head tomporature (Re· 
vinaster 210Q..O) which seemed to be 
lh$ rosvlt or Ol<Ce$Slve leaning by the 
Posa carb due to attitude change during 
climb, ThO second was compression 
loss alter N'lning and .slightty bumod 
vl'!IV-Os. 11 appe31$ that the new cam
shaft required Jor the hydraulic lif\o,s 
(nol Installed by Revmaster) was caus• 
irlQ a smal amount 01 valve Roat This 
has apparently been alleviated by in• 
stallatlon of fW/'N heavier '/$hie springs 
of Chevrolet maoofacture. 

ENGINE CORROSION 

A CONTINENTAL se,rvt¢e bulletin Is• 
sued several months ago deal$ with 
me1hods of preventng engine oorro• 
sion. Instance& are cited wnere new 
cyll(l(Sc)r$ bcgrln to rust only a few 
days after insiallalion. &ti ~ 1ums 
out that after about 50 hours:, varnish 1$ 
deposit.00 on the c)'llnder walls and pro
tection against corroSiOn is gained. 

New engines should be tlown at least 
~ 15 days, while older ones need a 
30 day $000dule. Pilo1s not able to meet 
this scheo.Jle are totd to pull lhrough 
new engines every 5 days (7 days tor 
50 + hour engines). The engine pull• 
~oughs are to be done Sl addition to 
the 15,00 dJ¥y l\ylng schedule. How• 
ever, IF THE FLY1NG SCHEDULES 
CAN'T BE MET, the puU-.throughs 
should be done on a DAil..¥ 8A$l$. 
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ELECTRONIC IGNmON FOR YOUR 
AIRCRAFT 

By Rot.rt {Bob) Yoakey, EAA Chap• 
ter 168, Dallas. Texas 

Have you ever wooder8d Why an air· 
c,al'1 ongiOe uses 20 percem plus mOfe 
fuel than a similar H,P. automobile en
gine? Have you also wondered what 
can be dOne to improve the situation? 

Sevetal years ago I was 81\ engineer 
for Southwest Research Institute. A 
oonslderable pan of my duties was a$
sooiated with engine fuets and -.it,ric
anis, Including Qaane Rating. 1 woutd 
like to Sham some of the things I 
learned with you. 

There are actually 1wo main causes 
of high fuel conStJmplion: The first is the 
lower compreS;Sion ral!o required to 
compensate for the reduced cooling ca~ 
pacity ol air: the secon(j la the fixed tim
ing associated with m~to ignit-on, It 
was said at the '82 EAA convention by 
the hon01able MOI Taylor that the~ 
ne10 powered ignition 'NBS a 50 year old 
design and tha1 mosc o1 the cars out 
there In the parking IOt had va$1fy 
superiOr systems. 

Magootos prcxk,ce low vo£1age at 
cranking RPM. They make a spark at 
the same crank angle at au speeds. Tho 
impulse ooupling h&lps l:lrioge the $1M· 
Ing problem. Even so, reoonvnOOOOd 
spark gap settings !or aa"craft engines 
are very dose (.01 7 w .0 19 ineh) juSI 
so th8 low available voltage will fire the 
charge and get y<u 8ngine $1Med. AJJ· 
tomob!lea have been suporiOt' in 1his ~ 
gard for many years. The spark in a 
gasoline engine should oocur bOIOtO top 
dead oent&r a1 $1.ICh a poin1 that 
maximum cylinder head pre,ssure lakes 
plaee at top dead oe1lfet. his also de• 
sireable for the timing to retard al crank• 
1ng and ldte speed. 2S degrees btdc on 
the 160 hp LV¢0fTllng 1$ the Ideal timing 
under orey one set of circumstances: 
The manilold pressure maxirrum.. and 
the outside air temperature 60 degrees 
F, Md dry air. 

FortvnaJely, there is a rather handy 
modification thal wlU 1ro<e care ol al 
these l!J"lition shortcotl'ling:s~ This 
change iS $imply a good eiecm::ric sys
tem with ti"nirlQ controled by the speed 
01 the engine and the manifold pres• 
sure. 

With lhl$ Sy$10m propefly designed 
and adapted to the o-320 on my T-18, 
a ,-.,~r of actvarrtages would kn
mediately be r&aliz.oct: 

1. Spark pk.gs may be set to a wid8f 
gap, .035 to .040 Inch, which wil 
burn a leaner mixtwe. start better, 
and elminate lead fO!Aing when 
using 10011 av gas. 

2. Al. part throltlo, I.e. (60 peroent 
power st fflJise altitude) the liming 
will advMoe IO (Jive greatest power 
from the air.fuel charge. A 9,w.1ec
peroent of the heaJ energy in the fuel 
will go for power and tho sm&ller pet· 
<:enl 0, was:te heat wil result in a 
cooler. long&( Ille e)CNV$1 system 
and a coofer running engine. 

3. Automat6cally with the opumum 
timing theteby achieved, the I~ 
consumption will be lower. I predict 
a reduction of 1 O to 15 percent 
based on $1atlon81Y engine and au
tomotive Root experience. 

To build lhis system Md ,ettort1 a 
L ycon,ing 160 hp engine will be done 
by first determining a spa,1( advance 
curw. An apptO:i4n'l310 curve can bees,, 
lablished by Hying level vri1h OpptOld
mately 60 degrees F o.a.t. at various 
manifold pressures wi1h t-'nlng varied 
by a G:OG:kpit opera1or at each p,osswe 
IO )ield maxlnun APM. The resvlting 
curve w;a not be 100 pen:ent accurate 
tlut It wm be a <Slstlncc Improvement and 
adequate for the awlicabOn. 

One add!liOnal leatvre a the system 
wlll be a retarding cirooil 10 ret.\rd the 
timing when a.rd If anf slight detonation 
is experienced. M amber light on the 
inSltument panet wlll come on dwing 
the retard. This leatute ~ permit the 
use o1 auto gaa in AJC engines with 
8.5:1 <:ompre$si0n ratio like my t60 hp 
model. This is another cost roruction 
easily available with thls. retro fit system. 
This oomponeni wll go on any aircraft 
engine that powers an expem,ent:al 
airplane. 

The work invol~ co Install this sys
tem 1sn 't 100 great and a gOOd part o, 
the fuel ~ realized by Dave Blan• 
100 in his 175 Cessna wlll be had. He, 
01 course, used a liquid cooled Fofd V•6 
to achieve a tar IOWOf' Ivel consumption 
lh&n s!r•coofed engines. He a.mved at 
this system attor years ot testing aJI 
forms ad ignitionsy&tems, ineluding $0V· 
oral magnetos. The installation shOuld 
be re!ativety easy IOf tho homebuilder 
s!noe so much of the ground work has 
akeady been lald. 



Fuel Systems 
$ERIES VS. PARALLEL 

by 

Frank. L, Chllsteosen 
Director, Christen lndust6e$, Inc. 

Thank you kir your lener ol June 29 
ooncem!ng l.yle Powell's article on fuel 
S'YSlMlS in SPORT AVIAOON and my 
related ar11cle, Fuel Sysl.em5 Re• 
examined, wNctl appears in the IAC 
Technieal Tips Menual, 

·~reviewed Mr. Powell's MICIG and 
his lettec 10 you, a:S well as rrry ear1ie, 
a.nlcle. 1 find tha1 Mr. Powell's oom. 
ments abool !vol system design are 
general in nature, whereas my oom
monts are directed 10 tt paftieular air
aah fueJ syatem and ev,mt. Your re-
quest tor my comments abovl tnese ar
ticles il11)1ies that lhOy ate in oonflid 
and need 10 be resotved. I don' 1hiM 
this is necessarily th& cas:e. 

Mr. Powell is olwiously knowledgable. 
experienced, and responsible. and he 
has dOn& oonsidembfe research on IU$1 
system designs. His an!clo l)n!$ents 
sound general principles Kif fuel system 
design, and I cenalnty cannoc disagree 
with any of hi$ gone,al recommenda• 
lions; however, I qvestion th8 broad 
statement In his ICttet which seems 10 
say thal there is ebswtefy no chOiee 
between the safety and reiability of a 
fuel systom plumbed in parallel vetM 
series, regardless of thO lyf)$ ot fuel 
system component$ U$8d or the type ol 
akeratt. I would nOI suggesl ltlat series 
systems are betlor lhain pl1I'S!el sys
tems, bu1 I do think there are cases 
where a series system is equally as 
safe and tOliabfe as a parallel sySlem, 
both in p,inciple and J)f'81Cdces. 

Although tho dual fuel paths which at6 
lheoretically inheren1 In a paralel sys
tem seem to offer greater relabUity 
itwough redundancy, they aro c\1$0 more 
complex with nwo critical component$ 
to pot entail fail such as flow chock: val• 
ves. In addition, the record do8s nOI 
seem to support Mr. Powelrs view 01 
the absolute need lorparal!ef plumbing. 
All of the FAA C-Ottiltcated light aircraft 
which I am familiar have vory Sin"4)1G 
series-type luef system$. and the FAA 
certlfi(;atod f>ittg Special aerobaUc ait~ 
o,att has always had a senes system. I 
know ol no casos of rue1 system prob
lems Of faik.res in any of these aircraft 
wt'lictlcan be attributed to series plumb
ing design, 

My OOOervarions and experionce 
.sugges1 that ~ an aorObatic aircraft 
.such as the Pitts Special a simple fuol 
l:lys.tem composed 01' a gravity"i)drnod 
posillvo-displacomont maooal boo$1 
pump and AC brand engine-driven o;a. 
phragm pomp, all p&.,mbed in series, is 
eQually or more reliable and sato, in 
prin~le and p,ac~o. as lhe same set 
ol components pbnbecl .in parallel with 
check vafves. It would lake more text 
and comparative pbnbing tiagrams 
than t am prepared to preseN here to 
illustrate why this Is so, and even if '1 is 
so, this dOcs not dispute the vatue of a 
paraDel system. 

Adlf18feot type of aircraft \Wlh a system 
composed of an oiectrie boo$l pwnp 
and anotheC" type of engine-driven fuel 
pump might be far less roUabte: If 
plumbed ln $Orie$ than in parallel. 

I certany do not represenl tny$GH as 
an alraatt fuel syslOOI engineer, and as 
statoo above, I do not disagreow!.th '/JIY'f 
of the sound prlnc!ples of f1.fel system 
design recommended by Mr. Powel, 
but I think that i1 is imponanc noc to over• 
generalze in analyzing the design 04 
My aircraft system. The * system 
design Is often Int Clptimum com
promise b$tweeo essential bu1 o:>nfllct• 
ing design objectives. Aketatt Should be 
very strong- but v0ty light. ve.ry sophlst>
eated but very simple. and so on. and 
there are cases whore a series fuel sys
tem composed of the right conwnonts 
is the more optimum c:omp,omi&e of 
conf1cc!ng relabi1ity and safety design 
objoctivoo that is a panillol $}'$tOm. 

I hope the foregoing oommernts will be 
useful IO )'OU and that Mr. Powell Wlll 
accopt them in the c:onstruc:1lve and 
non-critical splrll In which they are of
fered. 

LOSS OF FUEL • 
FUEL DRAIN VALVES 

There have been a number of Malfunc
tion or Defect Ae'1()rts advising oC the 
loss or the stem from Part Numbet 
CCA-1550 and CCA· 1600 Curti& Dyna
Produc:ls fuel drain valves. Loss of the 
oontor Shaft stem assembly usuroty 10-
sults in di'e!nlng the fuel tarit.. Examina• 
lion of lhis valV& design has revealed 
!hat the stem will be ~e<I f<om its 

vatve body by spring tension ii its seal 
<feletiOtatos to a poinl \'tnere 11 oo 
longer provides a cushion to, the stem 
end cap. LO$$ ot cushion caused the 
cap·s deformation and,IOf the Shearing 
of the end cap•s ,OIied metal retainer. 
Once the end cap has <iepa,tod the 
stem and the remaining seal seat mate
rial Is Shoored away. the spring \'rill eject 
lhe stem from Its Valvo bOdy allowing 
fue.l to drain 1,coty. 

Tho rate Of seal deferiOfalj()n, wNch 
normally occurs atlM hundreds of vat-.ie 
dOSI~- has been grea1ly acoeie,atod 
reoeotiy by seal exl)OSU"$ to bw lead 
gas,ollne. Tho Jow lead gasoline softens 
1h& seal material thereby il'l¢r'easing its 
wear rate. The soai materiel, a niltlle 
con,pound, has been found lo bO the 
be:St Of the presently avaJlablO materials 
for lhls application. In mos1 inSIMCe$, 
a marginal see! can be OOtectOd by fueJ 
leakage lro«1 around the vaJ\!e Siem, 
but not in all instances. Becauso of this 
inoonslstency, the submitter rec(ltf\

mends that alter the valve has bOen 
ciO:Sed, firmly Qtl!SP thO stem handles 
and put <IOwrWfard. ff any downward 
l'l'IO'V8men1 ot the slem is felt. remove 
and inspect tho Vaf\1$ assembly prior to 
lllgM. CAUTION: When ,:,ulllng dOwn• 
ward on the vaJ\te st&m, a marginal 
atom assombly may be pullod ll'On'l rts 
bOdy and followed by a guSh or fuel. 

A mechanic ad~ he has found 
several lea.lung valves with "0 " rings 
Installed Instead of the proptr seal. 
The mechanic requestOd owners and 
plols be advised that insta!Ung -0- rings 
is a no-no a,v;:t requested the part num
ber for lhe p1o()ef seats be publ:shed, 

12$9 

1319 

CCA4 1550 • Seal Patt Ni.mb81 

CCA·1600 • Seal Pan Numb$' 
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Safety and Notes 
VIKING AIRCRAFT AIRWORTHINESS 

SAFETY BULi.ETIN 

A Dragonfly Mark II aircraft has e x 
perienoed a C8$8 of 0181/atOf 11utter at 
approximately 1◄0 MPH in turt:Mentair. 
The flut1er ceased H tho aitetaft sk>wod 
down and the airaafl was landed 
safety, 

Post-incident ln'Yestigabon disdosed 
movornont prosonc in sovoral ph1oos in 
the control system where a tube is fitted 
within a tube and secured ltlere with an 
AN-3 boll 

W•'rt certain tho fluttOr' incid&nl was 
caused by one or more of these fittings 
beCOtning k)Ose allowing the ekwal0r$ 
10 move independeoily of the control 

stick. We stron� advise aJ Dragonfly 
�rtpU01s toground theil' a!rcrah and 
check lh8 complete elevator control 
system 10 assure that there Is no $fip
page or �ent p,esont in 8ftl/ Of 
these joints. 

We further advise a Oragorrfty pilot to 
check this stlClion Of the oontrol sys1om 
to determine if any excess mOYement 
is preseni before eacti fight, 

A new control system is now being 
� that will el!mlnato all of the 
tube within a tube joint to preclude the 
posslbiliiy of any further OCCtJIOOOO Of 
this nut.tar problem. 

This from Viking Airaaft. RA 1, Box 
tOOOV, EloY, Arizona 85231 

DISCLAJIIER 

TECHNICAL COUNSELOA RETIRING '

W• wO\Ad like to recognize W. A. ·Ar 
Womack, St., Clark Street. 8<,.aumont, 
Texas 77705, Al i$ l'&tirod fr'om ucti"e 
life with airplanes and has been an el· 
fecOve and woll-likod Toohnioill Coun
selor fOf' a king period of time. We all 
wish you happy retlremont Al. 

If you we<e at Oshkosh and SCN8CI bu1 
we.-an't recognized, I would like kl 
apologb:e but all T echnlcal Counselors 
have to sign i'l Ol'I th• sigf\oin theet If I 
lorgot someone. I would h'ke 10 
�IOgil.e, 

nio EM p,esenls tho mato11aJs aod ldi&aS: ho101n only as a clearing hOuse 04 lntormatlOn and ;)S a IOttJm tOf the 
exchange of ideas and opinions. No responsibility 01" liability is assumed, expressed or implied as to the suitability, 
accuracy, satoty Of approvof lh0toof. AfY!f party u� the sug�ions, ICloas °' oxa�los oxp,osSOCI here.'! docs 
so at his own risk and discretion and without recourse against anyone. Any materials published herein may be 
rep,tntcd wlthOut ,:ie:rmlsslon. Please cred" lt'l8 00ginal sovroo ot lhe materials, and lhe TECHNW::AL COUNSELOO 
NEWSLETTER. 
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